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Collection Overview

**REPOSITORY:** Manuscripts and Archives
Yale University Library
P.O. Box 208240
New Haven, CT 06520-8240
mssa.assist@yale.edu
http://www.library.yale.edu/mssa/

**CALL NUMBER:** MS 818

**CREATOR:** Cofrances, Harry William, 1902-1969

**TITLE:** Harry William Cofrances papers

**DATES:** 1913–1969

**PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION:** 1.25 linear feet

**LANGUAGE:** English

**SUMMARY:** Correspondence, diary and memorabilia. Most of the correspondence relates to Cofrances’ efforts in 1926 to win a scholarship offered by the Italy America Society. Also in the correspondence are two notes from Rudy Vallée. His army service in San Francisco (1942-1945) is documented by a diary and memorabilia.

**ONLINE FINDING AID:** To cite or bookmark this finding aid, please use the following link: http://hdl.handle.net/10079/fa/mssa.ms.0818

---

**Requesting Instructions**

To request items from this collection for use in the Manuscripts and Archives reading room, please use the request links in the HTML version of this finding aid, available at http://hdl.handle.net/10079/fa/mssa.ms.0818.

To order reproductions from this collection, please go to http://www.library.yale.edu/mssa/ifr_copy_order.html. The information you will need to submit an order includes: the collection call number, collection title, series or accession number, box number, and folder number or name.

Key to the container abbreviations used in the PDF finding aid:

- b. box
- f. folder

---

**Administrative Information**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

Conditions Governing Access
The materials are open for research.

Conditions Governing Use
Copyright status for collection materials is unknown. Transmission or reproduction of materials protected by U.S. Copyright Law (Title 17, U.S.C.) beyond that allowed by fair use requires the written permission of the copyright owners. Works not in the public domain cannot be commercially exploited without permission of the copyright owners. Responsibility for any use rests exclusively with the user.

Preferred Citation
Harry William Cofrances Papers. Manuscripts and Archives, Yale University Library.

Biographical / Historical
Cofrances, who received his LL.B. at Yale in 1929, returned to the Law School in 1948 to take some courses in federal taxation. He was admitted to practice in Connecticut in July, 1929, and before the U. S. District Court in the District of Connecticut in 1949. He was in the law office of Alling, Webb & Morehouse in New Haven during 1929 and then became connected with the Security Insurance Company of New Haven in the administrative, claims, and financial end. He remained with them until 1941 and the following year was with Chas. W. Scranton & Company, an investment banking firm in New Haven.

In November, 1942, Cofrances was inducted into the Army as a private. After a brief stay at Fort Devens he was assigned to the San Francisco Port of Embarkation and subsequently was at Fort Mason, where his functions were in connection with the Transportation Corps and the Logistics and Statistics Section of the Control Division. He ended up as port historian, preparing an historical narrative of port activities. At the time of his separation from service in July, 1945, he ranked as staff sergeant.

During 1948-49 he was again with Chas. W. Scranton & Company and since March, 1949, he has been associated with Barnes, Bodell & Goodwin, Inc. He also does some independent work in law, taxation, etc. He belongs to the New Haven County and Connecticut Bar associations and the Amity Club of New Haven. He is currently serving as secretary of the latter and as chairman of its scholarship committee, which to date has awarded scholarships to three Yale Seniors living in the greater New Haven area. Cofrances has been active in the work of the New Haven Community Chest.

(from: After Twenty-Five Years, Classes of 1926-1926S, pp. 216-217)

Scope and Contents
The Harry W. Cofrances Papers are primarily the record of a New Haven native, born of Italian immigrant parents, who succeeded in putting himself through Yale College and Yale Law School. Harry Cofrances’ correspondence and memorabilia date primarily from the 1920s. The papers contain nothing concerning Cofrances’ later work as a stock analyst and broker.

Most of the correspondence relates to Cofrances’ abortive efforts, in 1926, to win a scholarship from the Italy America Society to study in Rome. The correspondence includes letters of recommendation from Dean Frederick Jones, A. G. Keller, and William Lyon Phelps. Later correspondence includes two brief notes from Rudy Vallee.

The collection also contains a few items relative to Cofrances’ military service in World War II. He was stationed in California, where he kept a brief diary. Most of the entries concern the weather, letters received and sent, concerts attended, and movies seen.
The papers were given to Manuscripts and Archives by Cofrances’ sister, Mrs. Francis P. Guida, shortly after his death in 1969. Her gift included a linear foot of Cofrances’ student papers, notes, exams, syllabi, and textbooks. This material is not included in the Yale Archives in YRG 47. A copy of the Yale Italian Club Constitution has been transferred to YRG 40.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. 1, f. 1</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>1922–1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1, f. 2</td>
<td>High school, Yale College, and Yale Law School memorabilia</td>
<td>1913–1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1, f. 3</td>
<td>Diary</td>
<td>1942 November–1944 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1, f. 4</td>
<td>World War II induction notices and other memorabilia</td>
<td>1942–1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1, f. 5</td>
<td>Obituary notices and tributes</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 1, f. 6 - 7</td>
<td>Clippings and memorabilia, miscellaneous</td>
<td>1934–1959, undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected Search Terms
The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the Library’s online catalog. They are grouped by name of person or organization, by subject or location, and by occupation and listed alphabetically therein.

Subjects
Armed Forces
Emigration and immigration
Students
World War, 1939-1945 -- United States

Occupations
Soldiers

Names
Cofrances, Harry William, 1902-1969
Vallée, Rudy, 1901-1986

Corporate Body
Yale University -- Students